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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
Districtof ColumbiaFire andEmergency
MedicalServices,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo. 05-A-06
and
OpinionNo. 896
International
Associationof Firefighters,
Local36,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORI}ER
Staternentof the Case:
TheDistrict of ColumbiaFire andEmergenoyMedicalServices("FEMS") filed
an Arbitration Review Request('Request") seekingreview of an Arbitration Award
('Award') that sustainedthe grievancefiled by the IntemationalAssociationof
Firefighters,
Local36 ("Union")- TheUnionopposes
the Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether:(l) "the arbitratorwaswithout authorityor
exceededhis or her jurisdiction";or (2) "the awardon its face is contraryto law and
publicpolicy".D.C. Codeg l-60s.02(6)
(2001ed.)
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Discussion:

On June8,2004,thenMayor AnthonyA. Williams,issuedan announcement
in
theDistrictPersonnel
Manual(.'DPM), Bulletin 12-201,whichprovidedin partthat:
Due to the passingof Ronald W. Reagan,fortieth presidentof the United
States,and in respectto him, all District governmentagenciesand
departments
underthe authorityof the Mayor will be closedon Friday
June 11, 2004. However,essentialpublic serviceswill continueto be
provided.
Section3 ofthe Bulletinprovided,in part,that:
A workday on which District Governmentoftioesare closedis a non_
workdayfor non-emergency
employe€s
for payandleavepurposes.

Employeesdesignatedas '.remergency
employees"will be requiredto
reportto their duty stationon time asscheduled.
As a result of their designationas emergenoyemployees,firefighterswere
requiredto reportto duty as soheduled
on June11, 2004. on June24, 2004.the union
filed a grievancepursuantto Article 9, SectionB(3) ofthe parties'coliectivebargaining
agreement('CBA"). The grievancealleged the denial of holiday pay, and thi
opportunityfor holidaypay, andsoughtcompensation
in the form of holidaypay for all
eligible full duty membersemployedand availableto work on June t t, iOO+. (See
Awardat pgs.3-4) FEMS deniedthegrievanceandtheunion invokedarbitration.
At arbitration,the union arguedthat "D.c. code g 1-612.02(b)providesthat for
purposesof pay and leave, 'legal public holidays' shall include ten (10) specified
holidays'andany otherday designated
to be a legalholidayby the Mayor."'- (Awardat
p. 6) The Union contendedthat the Mayor chosingto designateJunel l, 2004,as an
administrative
closingis not dispositivewherethe circumstanies
showthatit wasin fact
a holiday (see Award at p. 6), In supportof this contention,the union arguedthat the
administrative
closingsprovisionsof DpM chapter12, Subpart10,authorii the Mayor
to order such closings in emergencysituations and not io honor the memorv oi a
president. (see Award at p 6) As such,the union claimedthat the closins was a
n9!i.a3vana that Article IX, section5 of the FEMS order Book and the DpM"require
additiolg! pay when a firefighler works on a holiday. consequently,the union argued
that FEMS violatedthe applicablerules, regulationsand orderswhen it deniedthe
firefightersholidaypay for June11, 2004.
FEMScounteredthat holidaypaywas not availablefor the June11,2004closing
because
JuneI lthwasnot oneofthe holidaysenumerated
in theD.c code or declaredbv
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the Mayor. (SeeAward at p. 7). In addition,FEMS statedthat the CBA containedno
provisionsconcerningholidaysandthat the DPM is controllingon this issue. TheDPM
Bulletin designatedJune lls as an administrativeclosing/non-workday,
and not a
holiday. FEMS also arguedthat the Union could have bargainedover the issueof
holidaypayduringthe collectivebargainingprocess.
The Arbitrator found that despitethe fact that the CBA did not addressholiday
pay,therehadbeena pastpracticeof providingholidaypay on a day cf mourningfor
PresidentNixon in 1994. Thus,the Arbitratordetermined
that Junell'n was in effecta
holiday,eventhoughit not beenlabeledassuch. (Seeawardat p. 9). Consequently,
the
Arbitratorsustained
the grievanceand orderedcompensation
in the form of holidaypay
for all eligible full duty membersof the bargainingunit who lryereemployedand
availablefor work on JuneI 1, 2004.
FEMStakesissuewith the Award. Speoifically,FEMSclaimsthat the Arbitrator
exceededhis authorityby grantingholidaypay for Iune 11, 2004. In addition,FEMS
contendsthat the Arbitrator's oonclusionscontravenethe DPM and the District of
ColumbiaCode. (SeeRequestat p. l1). FEMS alsoasserts
thatthe Awardis contraryto
faw and public policy. (SeeRequestat pgs. 6, 7l and l2). The Union opposesthe
Requestclaimingthat FEMS hasfailed to asserta statutorybasisfor review
Whena party files an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board'sscopeof reviewis
extremelynatrow- Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA )
authorizesthe Board to modifu or set asidean arbitrationawardin only thee limited
circumstances:
L
2.
3

If 'the arbitrator was without authority, or exceededhis or her
jurisdiction";
If"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy"; or
Ifthe award"wasprocuredby liaud, collusionor othersimilfi and
unlawfulmeans."

D C Code$ l-605.02(6)
(2001ed.)
In the presentcase,FEMS claims that the Arbitrator was without authority to
grantholidaypay for Junell, 2004. In supportofthis contention,FEMS citesChapter
12, Subparts3 and l0 of the DPM which relateto the designation
of holidaysand nonworkdaysand assertsthat the CBA doesnot containany provisionsregardingholiday
pay. In additioq FEMS contendsthat the Arbitrator's evidentiaryfindings do not support
the.grantingof holiday pay and that the Arbitrator has modified the agreementin doing
so.
'

Relyingon Dobbs,Inc. v. Local 614, Internationalllrotherhoodof Teamsters,8l3F. 2d 85 (6rhCir.
1987),the Board hasheld that an arbitratorexceedshis authority if he addsto, subtractsfrom, or modifies
the provisionsof a collectivebargainingagreementin ariving at a decision. In DoDDsthe Court concluded
that the Arbitntor createdhis own contract rather thal apply the contact that was ageed upon by the
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We haveheld andthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmed that, *[i]t
is not for [this Board] or a reviewing court . , . to substitutetheir view for the proper
interpretationof the termsusedin the ICBAI " District of ColumbiaGeneralHospital v.
Public EmployeeRelationsBomd,No.9-92 (D.C. SuperCt. May 24, 1993). Seealso,
United PaperworkersInt'l Union AFL-CIO v. Misco, Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987).
Furthermore,
an arbitrator'sdecisionmustbe affrrmedby a reviewingbody "as long as
the arbitratoris evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract."Mirco, Inc.,484U.5.
at 38. We haveexplained
that:
[by] submittinga matterto arbitration"the partiesagreeto
be bound by the Arbitrator'sinterpretationof the parties'
agreement,relatedrules and regulations,as well as the
evidentiaryfindingsandconclusions
on which the decision
is based."
District of Ct umbia Metropolitm Police Department v. I.'raternal Order of Police/
Metropolitan Police Deparfinent Labor Committee,4'1DCF. 7217,Slip Op. No. 633 at p.
3, PERB Case No. 00-A-0a (2000); D. C. Metropolinn Police Departtnent arul
Frqternal of Police, Metropolinn Police DepartmentLabor Committee(Grievarce of
AngelaFisher),51
DCR4173,SlipOp.No. 738,PERBCaseNo.02-4-07
(2004)
FEMS' argumentsare a repetition of the positions it presentedto the Arbitrator
and its ground for review only involves a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's
interpretation
of Chapter12,Subparts3 and 10of theDPM andthe parties'CBA. FEMS
merelyrequests
that we adoptits interpretation
provisionsofthe
ofthe abovereferenced
DPM and the parties'CBA- "[T]his Board will not substituteits own interpretation
or
that of the Agency for that of the duly designatedarbitrator.': District of Columbia
Deparlmentof Correctiont and International Brotherhood of Tearnsters,Local Union
No. 216,34DCR3616,SlipOp.No. 157at p. 3"PERBCaseNo. 8l-A-O2(1987) In the
presentcase,the partiessubmittedtheir disputeto ArbitratorTruesdale.NeitherFEMS'
disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sinterpretation
of Chapter12,Subparts3 and 10 of the
DPM andthe parties'CBA, nor FEMS' disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sfindingsand
conclusions,aregroundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. SeeMPD and FOP/Iv{PD
labor Committee(on behalfof Keilh Lynn), Slip Op. No. 845,PERBCaseNo. 05-A-01
(2006).
As a secondbasisfor reviewFEMS contendsthat the Award is contraryto law
public
policy. In supportof this argumentFEMS assertsthat the DPM and D.C.
and
Codedo not give FEMS authorityto grantholiday pay.
parltes. Speciltcally-the Arbihator's awardcontradicteda tableof penaltieswhich wasagreedupon by the
panies and containedin th€ collectivebargainingagreement,Id In the presentcase,the Award doesnot
contmdictan expressprovision ofthe parties' CBA. Instead,the presentcaseinvoh€s a disagreementwilh
the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' CBA and the DPM. Therefore,Dobbs is not applicableand
we reJectFEMS' argumentthai th€ fubitrator hasrnodifrcdthe parties' CBA.
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The possibility of overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy
is an "extremely narrod' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an
arbitrator's ruling. "[T]he exreption is designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially
intrusive judicial review of arbitration awards under the guise of public policy."
AmericanPostal WorkersUnion,AFL-CIO v. (InitedStatesPostalService,789F.2d 1,
8 @.C. Cir. 1986) A petitionermustdemonstrate
that the arbitrationaward"compels"
the violation of an explicit, well defined,public policy groundedin law and or legal
precedent.See,UnitedPaperworkers
Int'l Union,AF'L,-CIOv. Misco,Inc.,484U.5.29
(1987). Furthermore,
the petitioningpartyhasthe burdento specify"applicablelaw and
definite public polioy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." MPD
andFOP,fuIPDLabor Committee,47DCF.7l7, Slip Op.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.
00-A-04 (2000). Also see, District of Columbia Public Schools cmd American
Fedenttion of Sate, County md Municipal Employu.es,
District Council 20, i4 DCR
3610,SlipOp.No.l56 at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987).As theCourtofAppeals
hasstated,we must"not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof'public
policy' no matterhow tempting sucha coursemight be in any particularfactual setting."
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsvt.TeamstersUnionLocal 246,54 Md
319,32s(D.C.1989).
We find that FEMS has not cited any specificlaw or public policy that was
violated by tlre Arbitrator's Award. We decline FEMS' Requestthat we substitutethe
Board'sjudgmentfor the Arbitrator'sdecisionfor which the partiesbargained.FEMS
had the burdento specify "applicablelaw and public policy that mandatesthat the
Arbitrator arrive at a different rest:lt." MPD and FOPAIPD Labor Committee.47DCR
717, Slip Op No 633 at p.2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). In the presentcase,
FEMSfailedto do so,
In view of the above,we find no meritto FEMS' zrguments. We find that the
Arbitrator'sconclusions
arebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto be clearly
erroneous,
contraryto law or publicpolicy,or in excessofhis authorityunderthe parties'
CBA. Therefore.
no statutorvbasisexistsfor settinsasidethe Award.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(l)

The District of ColumbiaFire and EmergencyMedical Services'Arbitration
ReviewRequestis denied.

(2)

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDEROT'THE PUBLTCEMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
June 1"2007
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